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Article Adriano Banak, Oleg Mandic, Marijan Kovačić and Davor Pavelić: “Late Pleistocene climate history of the Baranja
loess plateau – evidence from the Zmajevac loess – paleosol section (northeastern Croatia)” needs corrections as follow:
pg. 416, The explanation of Figure 4 needs correction to:
Figure 4: 1. Helicopsis striata, not Helicopsis hungarica 2. Discus ruderatus, not Vallonia tenuilabris 3. Bradybaena fruticum, not Vitrea contracta 4. Chondrula tridens, not Helicopsis striata 7. Mastus bielzi, not Chondrula tridens
New Figure 4 is included:

pg. 417, left column, sixteenth line: the sentence needs correction: “Helicopsis striata and Arianta arbustorum are present
in all horizons (Fig. 5 except for L4 and L5).”
pg. 417, The explanation of Table 2 needs correction: second line in Table regarding Helicopsis hungarica should be erased.
Instead, Mastus bielzi should be put Discus ruderatus instead Vallonia tenuilabris in fourth line. Bradybaena fruticum instead Vitrea contracta in twelfth line.
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pg. 418, Figure 5 needs correction: vertical names of species should be corrected. Mastus bielzi instead of Helicopsis hungarica; Discus ruderatus instead of Vallonia tenuilabris; Bradybaena fruticum instead of Vitrea contracta.
New Figure 5 is included:

pg. 418, left column, eight line: the sentence needs correction: “Thermophilous and mesophilous species are dominant in
terms of paleotemperature (74–55% abundance, Fig. 5), although warm-climate representatives, typical for interglacial periods, such as Helicigona banatica or Discus perspectivus have bee observed.” Additional sentence is needed and follows
previous: “Only Mastus bielzi was determined.”
pg. 418, right column, fifth line: the sentence needs correction: Insert after ….LOŽEK (1964).: “In Zmajevac profile some
differences are present in form of mixed Helicopsis striata/Arianta arbustorum and Helicopsis striata/Pupilla loessica faunas. “Also in contrast to Irig, two lowermost samples in Zmajevac bear cooler climate representatives in form of Columella
columella fauna reflecting the Middle Pleistocene Penultimate Glacial (MIS6) conditions.”
pg. 418, right column, twenty third line: sentence needs to be inserted: “Negligible percentage of Bradybaena fruticum species is present in samples from Zmajevac profile, so homonymous assemblage type could not be determined.”
pg. 420, left column, second line: sentence needs correction: “The middle part of the horizon produced a Helicopsis striata
assemblage with common Discus ruderatus (6.59%).”
pg. 420, left colum, twelfth line: sentence needs correction: “Along with Pupilla sp., Discus ruderatus is also abundand
(11%).”

